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I •• circulatiol 1,lt.m at C.lt.r 
li.r." il tim. la,.r for patroll 

A new clrc:ulatloo syatem, bued 011 the 
uae of the fmDIJ,y or jndlvlclual clrc:ulatiOll 
number of eacb patron, baa been 
Inall8\ll'llted at the CeutAll' library. 

AccOidIDI to MIke Santone, lIInrWI, the 
new system will not only save palnJa8' time, 
but It Uo will imIIrove .-.kle and 
.... ·bUM -uoII over library materials. 

Patrem' time Ia 8Ilftd bec-- It Ia no 
100000er nee I uy for thoR cbecldng out 
boots or oilier library materials to write 
tbeIr name~ addreaa, and otbel" Informatloo 
on a cbedIout slip. 

Now all that Ia nee ery Ia for the library 
customer to llive bIa or her fmDIJ,y cir
culation number to the emplo,ee at the 
clrculatiOll cIe* and the library will do the 
rest. ClrculatiOll nwnbere are beiJw Iaeoed 
as individuals or membere of a famlIy 
regI8Ier WIder the new system. 

No Libr.ry Cord To c.rry 

There Ia no library card to carry, forget or 
loae, and dependents will no longer have to 
struggle to remember NWC emplo,ee 
codes, addJulIl or telephone nwnbere. In 
addition, the library clerk will be able to 
quietly inform the patron how many boots 
he or she bas out, tbetr titlee and due dalel. 
Patrons who are registered will be able to 
checked out by the library by telephone If 
they sboukIleave the area. 

All materials borrowed from the U1rary 
are due back tIree weeks from the day they 
are picked up. 

kense the library often muet epend a 
great deal of noftill"oductive time and 
money sending out overdue notices, one rule . 
!bat will be enfot ced under the new syetem 
Ia that patrons who have boots or otbel" 
materials that are overdue will not be 
allowed to cbec:k out additional Items until 
tbo8e that are overdue have been returned 
or renewed. 

The hrlCbt side of tbIa, however, Ia that 
tbeI"e are no o_due fines for boots. 
Ubrary palnJa8 mUlt, however, pay for any 
book that Ia lost. 

To assist palnJa8, library penonneI will 
place a date due card In the poc:bt of each 
ItIm that Ia cbec:ked out. TbIa card lndlcalel 

~Calenda~ 
Aug. 7 - Farewell perty for Cept. F. H. M. 

KInley, NWC Vice Commander, social 
hour, 6:30p.m. , foUowed by presentations 
at 7:30, Commissioned Officers' Mess. 

Aug . 10·11 - CLOTA presents "Stop the 
World, I Want To Get Off," Burroughs 
High School iectw-e ceotAlI', 8 p.m. 

the due date and the patron's clrculatiOll 
number, and sbouId remain In the pocket 
untO the book or otbel" type of library 
matAll'lal Ia returned. 

WIthout tbIa card, It was pointed out by 
Santone, e:dra wort will be requtred at the 
library to find the InformatiOll nee ry to 
remove the boot from the records of an 
individual patron. WIthout It, an in
dividual's records may show that he or she 
bas a book that Ia due, when tbIa may not be 
the case. 

''We hope the new syetem will make the 
CeutAll' Ubrary a beltAlI' place to come for 
pleasure, recreation or InformatiOll, and 
are I~ forward to easIatIng you," 
Santone aeld. 

The library Ia open seven daya a week 
from 12 noon to 9 

Commissioned Officers' Mess 
Two sPecial events are on tap nen week 

at the Commissioned Officers' Mess, 
beginning with a Japanese dinner on 
Tuesday evening. 

From8to9p.m. Tuesday,the COM dining 
staff will be serving such culinary delights 
as beef teriyakI, chicken yakitori, and 
shrimp tempura. 

Nen FrIday, Aug. 10, is dInner.theatre 
night at the COM. FoUowIng!1lnner ordered 
from the menu from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m., at
tention will be IocUIed on the Alpha Omega 
Players who, starting at 8 o'clock, will 
present "The Drunkard," a hilarious 
Broadway melodrama. 

Tickets for the dinner and show are priced 
at $6.50 per person. Res«vations can be 
made by caUtng the OOM office, phone 446-
2549. 

Enlisted_s 
On Monday, the Enlisted Mess will be 

holding a cookout, featuring hamburgers, 
hot dogs, and chicken salad. The meal will 
be served from 8 to 8 p.m. 

Following the cookout, "The Alpha 
Omega F'layen" a group from Rockport, 
Tex., will present a humorous melodrama 
entiUed "The Drunkard," starting at 8 
o'clock. 

The price of ~ per person Includes both 
the dinner and the .show. No reservations 
are .necessary. AU EM patrons are 
welcome. 

LUAU FESTIVITIES - The Commissioned Officers' Me .. hid I "good" turnout 
of ._190 _Ie for Itunnu.llu.u on Frld.ly night, July 27. Aller the lu.u buffet 
of K.llul roast suckling pig, Meul coconut chicken, terly.kl beef Ind INIked fish In 
coconut mi., the ~ unl d.lncers put on In hour·1ong floor show, which 
delighted IIIose In the luellence. Anyone who missed the COM lu.u will Mve 
another cMnce this ye .. wilen the Chief Petty Officers' Club holds its .nnuollulu 
on Silturd.ly, Aug. 25. -Pholoa by PH2 Tony Garcia 

'R., .... 'V SYSTEM - Llbr.rl.n Mike Silntone uses the Center Ubr.ry's 
new circull"on system to check out _s to. IIbr.ry patron. The system Is INIMd 
on the use of patron circu&ation numbers. It was adopted to YiV. patrons' time. to 
improve service and to estabUsh controls over library materials. 

Musical program slated at Cerro Coso 
College as Sunshine House fund raiser 

The Starsbine ~ers, a group of local 
mUlicians and vocallsta, will be featured In 
a program to be presented on Friday and 
Saturday, Aug. 17 and 18, starting at 8:15 
p.m. at the Cerro Coso Community College 
lecture hall. 

This program, which is a community 
effort, is a fund-raising event for the benefit 
of SunshIne House, local activity ceotAlI' for 
the handicapped. 

Among the entertainers will be a musical 
comIio composed of Steve Nixon, pianist; 
z,tike Bass, drwnmer; and Bill Stader, on 
the bass. 

Singers who will lend their talent to the 
program are Cyn!hia HarrIs; Deborah Liv 
Johnson, Elena Vitale, Richard Olson and 
Reno Venturi. Their songs will range from 
gospel and classical music to disco and show 
numben, as weU as some original work. 

There will be no advance aele of tickets, 
which will be sold only at the lecture centAll' 
box office prior to each show. The ad
mission price Ia $2 for adults, and $1.50 for 
students, enlisted mUitary personnel, 

Terri"" Reed, • member of the ~ 
unl d.lncers who performed • Poly. 
"esiiln review at the Comf1)issioned 
Officers' Mess, were enjoyed by COM 
members and guests attending the 
annua I luau on Friday. July 27. Little 
Miss Reed, age 2, is a reguYr per
former with the group. The luau in
cluded dinner, the fI_ show .nd 
dancing until 1 a .m. Atthough the 
COM held the event two months urlier 
than in previous yurs, the club 
manager stated that the number of 
people aHending was cemJNIrable to 
previous yearsevenlhough many COM 
members were on vacation with their 
families. 

children and senior citizens. 
The coUege lecture hall will seat JUII 200 

persons. Those IntAll'ested In attending are 
urged to come early and help pack the 
house. noon will open ai 7:30 each eventng. 

.G .Il l L AGES ADMITTED 

Pc. AU.rr.C,£SAOMITT[O 

P,tr.,,'''' G .. ,d,""u W ellI" •• d 
I A A[PAI(fEO 

U"dfo. I' ... , .. ,," .. uo ....... n~'nq 
p,..ef\'O' ... ,,1, G ... rd,. " 

Regular startl"9 tIme 7.30 p.m. 
For synopsis informat ion call 

Code-O-Phone 939-2411 

There will be no Saturday matinees until 

further notice. 
FRIDAY AUGUST 1 

" MOVIE MOVIE" 

Starring 

George C. Scott and ~ ed Buttons 
(COmedy, rated PG, 113 min.) 

SATURDAY AUGUST4 
JAWS II" 

Starring 

Roy Schieder and Lorraine Gary 

(Adventure·drama, rated PG, 116 min.) 
MONDAY AUGUST6 

"OLIVER'S STORY" 
Starring 

Candice Bergen and Ryan O'Neal 

(Romant ic-drama, rated PG, 98 min.) 
WEDNESDAY AUGUST I 

"COMES A HORSEMAN" 

Starring 

James Caan and Jane Fonda 
(Western·drama, rated PG, 119 min.) 

FRIDAY AUGUST 10 

"aUCK ROGERS IN THE 

25TH CENTURY" 
Starring 

Gil Gerard and Pam Hensley 

(Adventure.fantasy, rated PG, 89 min.) 
SATURDAY AUGUST 11 

,.....-". 

"NATIONAL LAMPOON'S 

ANIMAL HOUSE" 
Starring 

John Betush i 
(Comedy. rated R, 109 min.) 
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E,aluation, analrsis of ' 
wa,aforms uSld in RF saakar 
concapts basis for TI award 

Presentation of the NWC Tecbnical 
Director's Award In recognition of 0ut
standing techrilcal accomplishment 
highlighted Monday morning's Com
mander's meeting held In the Management 
Cenler of Micbelaon Laboratory. 

SIngled out to receive tbIa special form of 
a SuperIor AchIevement Award was Dr. 
Richard A. Bednar, an electronics engineer 
In the Dynamics Control Brancb of the 
Weapons Department's Weapon Syntbeala 
Division. 

The award was preaented by Bob Hillyer, 
NWC Tecbnical Director, In recognition of 
the development by Dr. Bednar of 
analytical techniques for the evaluation and 
analysis of waveforms used In radio 
frequency (RF) seeker concepts. 

Contnctors Hne Benefited 

propoaed waveforms. 
Theae predictions and bIa ftPlanatiOll of 

anomalies, It was pointed out by Col. 
Boykin, not oaIy aided the JSPO In 
evaluation of proposed designs, but 
provided Information to the COIItractora that 
resulted In slgnlficanUy improving the 
performance potential of their guidance 
units. 

"The anaIyala tool developed by Dr. 
Bednar currently bas no countAll'pert In 
Industry," Col. Boykin wrote, ''hence, it Ia 
not surprising that the AMRAAM con
tractors have expr."s.d a desire to uae the 
capability as a design aid. 

''We In JSPO anticipate that as the 
analytical techniques developed by Dr. 

(Continued on P.ge 4) 

OUTSTANDING EFFORT RECOGNIZED - In tIMi some m.nner thet he per. 
formed the work for which he was aw .. _the NWC TechniQI Director's Award, 
Dr. RicMrd Bedn .. uses. desk top computer to determine target .cquisltlon 
capability .nd cluner for the Ad •• need Medium R.nge Air·to-Air Missile. Dr. 
Bed""r, who will be lenlng Chi"" uke soon, received the TO Aw.rd.t _y 
morning's Comm.nder's meeting. - Photo by PH2 Tony Garcia 

"I'm impressed by the quality of the · 
technical wort that was dooe," Hillyer 
stated as he called Dr. Bednar forward to 
accept the Tecbnical Director Award. "All 
five of ·the competing contracton have 
benefited from it, and the Advanced 
Medium Range Air-to-Air. Missile (AM
RAAM) will have a better seeker as a re
sult of Dr. Bednar's contribution," the 
Technical Director stated. 

Agreement signed 
on Indians' visits 
to Coso Hot Springs 

A year of oegotiations between the Naval 
Weapons Center and the 0weDs VaDey 
PaiutHlhoshone indians for a program 
permitting uae by local indians 01 the Coeo 
Hot SprInp area on the CentAlI"s II!IIl ranges 
was concluded last Saturday by the" signing 
of an agreement for IndIIIn uae 01 the area. 

Capt. Kln'ey to be rep'aced by 
Capt. A.dana as Vice Commander In the letter of commenc\lltloo addreIIaed 

to Dr. Bednar which accompanied the 
Tecbnical Director Award it was noted that . 
'~t advances have been made In 
understanding varloua waveforms In the 
presence of clutter. Your wort brings credit 
not only to youneif, but to your colleaguea 
and to tbIa CentAll'." 

Capt. Louis P. Aldana, who Is presently 
serving as Acquisition Manager for the 
intermediate Depth ASW MIne project for 
the Naval Sea Systems Command, will 

. become Vice Commander of the Naval 
Weapons CentAll' In late Auguat. 

Cept. F. H. M. KInley, who bas served at 
China Lake as Vice Commander since 
December 1976, will leave here nen Wed
nesday, Aug. 8, for a new assignment as 
Commanding Officer of the Fleet Combat 

Capt. F. H. M. Kinley 

training Center, Atlantic, Dam Neck in 
Virginia Beach, Va. 

DurIng the interim period Cept. Slg 
Stocking, head of the NWC Aircraft 
Department, will serve as acting Vice 
Commander. 

Cept. KInley also served for a four month 
period from May to September 1977 as NWC 
Commander while waiting the arrival of 
Rear Admiral William L. HarrIs. 

A farewell party honoring Cept. and Mrs. 
Kinley will be held at the Commissioned 
Officers' Mess on Tuesday night. 

The Vice Commander at China Lake acts 
for the Commander In the overall general 
administration of the Center and serves as 

the One officer nen in succession to com
mand. He also acts joinUy with the 
Tecbnical Director In directing and In
tegrating the work of CentAll' departments to 
best accomplish the mission of the CeutAll' . 

Besides being the Vice Commander, Cept. 
KInley was also the CentAll"s Support 
Director. In tbIa role, which will also be 
assumed by Capt. Aldana, he exercised One 
manageme1)t responsibility over four 
departments. These Include Military Ad
ministration, Safety and Security, Supply 
and Public Works .. 

Capt. KInley's wife, Prisc:iIIa, has been 
actively involved In community affairs 
during the 2", yeara since her arrival at the 
Naval Weapons CentAll'. -

Active In the Navy RelIef SocIety (NRS), 
she organized training sessions at China 
Lake for volunteers and served as chair
woman of the NRS volunteers, a101111 with 
being a volunteer ~onIat · for the 

Engrned P.perwelght Presented 
In addition to the 1etter of commendatloo, 

Dr. Bedner also received an engraved 
paperweight and a $200 stipend. 

The lalelt recipient of the NWC Tecbnical 
Director Award was nominated for tbIa 
honor by W. B. Porter, head of the Weapons 
Department, and tbIa nomination was en
dorsed by Air Force Col. Luke H. Boykin, 
Jr., DIrector of the AMRAAM Joint Service 
Program Office (JSPO), Eglin Air Force 
Base, ValperIso, Fla. 

Col. Boykin noted that during the c0n
ceptual design and pre-prototype pbasee of 
the AMRAAM program, Dr. Bednar 
provided the AMRAAM JSPO with per
formance all ments of the variCIas 

Eucution of the agremnent Ia considered 
prececlen~ In that the CeutAll' andJbe 
0weDs Valley native AmerIcans have 
successfully negotiated a mutually 
satlafactory arrangement for uae of an area 
1bat Ia Important to both. 

Coso Hot Springs, located 125 miles south 
of BIshop, is believed by the Owens Valley 
indians to have a special importance In 
their tribal traditions. 

The access agreement signed last month 
by Rear Admiral WillIam L. Harris, former 
Naval Weapons CentAll' Commander, was 
eRCUted on bebaIf of the 0weDs Valley 
band of Palute-Sboshone indians by Mrs. 
Neddeen Naylor of Lone PIne. 

Mrs. Naylor Ia the cbaIrpenon of a five
member Coeo ad hoc commIt1ee. The 
commit1ee, appointed by the board of 
trustees of the Owens Valley band of PaIute
Shoshone Indians, represents native 
AmerIcans In the COIIDIlunities of Lone 

SlG'NED - OffIcII.. of the Nn.1 WHponS 
Center, representltiv" of the Coso Ad Hoc CommlttH of the 
Pliute-Shos_ Indions, .nd others Interested In the use by 
""tlve AmerlQns of the Coso HoI Springs .re. were present list 
Silturday.t the old.Coso resort to slgn.n .g .... ment covering uS<! 
by the Indl.ns of this parcel of lind, which Is Included within the 
NWC northern rlnge area .nd Is on the N.tlon.l Regls"r of 
Historic Pllces. Signers of the agreement .. e (so.ted, I.·r.) p.nl 
Wermuth, LCdr. Perry S. P.tterson, Phyllis Hunter, Art Mellie!, 
Capt. J. R. Ives, N_n N.ylor, Tilly Berling, Ruth Brown .nd 

Halel MeC"'n. NWC representl"_ 1m_this group .re Capt. 
Iv .. , Public Works Officer; LCdr. Pltterson, Stlft Judge Ad

vOQ"; and Mrs. Berling, he" of the Cen""s Nltur.1 Resources 
Office. Ms. NlYIor signed IS cMI.,..,...... of .... Coso Ad Hoc 
Commillee. Other commillee members who signed the 
.greement _re Ms. Hunter Ind Ms. MeLean. Ms. Wermuth 
represented the Kern River V.lley Indlln Community, Mellie! 
was present on _If of Callfornl. Indion Legal Silrvlces, Ind 
Ms. Brown is • memlNlr of the Netlve AmerlQn Herlt.ge Com· _ 
mission. _ Photo by Joe Dunn 
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PATENTS AWARDED IN FUZE, SENSORS DEPT. - R. A. Boot (at left), head 01 
the NWC Fuze and Sensors Department, recently presented initial or additional 
patent awards to five of the employees in Code 33. The recipients were (I.·r.) 
Myren L. Iverson, Jim R. Denney, Anthony San Miguel, Roy Nichols and Roy M. 
Ito. Iverson received two additional patent awards for optical sliprings that are 
used as. replacements for mechanical sliprings in gimbal systems requiring high 
data rates in high noise environments. Denney shared an initial patent award with 
Howard M. Forrester (not present for photo) for a "Threshold Detector Range 
Gate Circuit." San Miguel was the recipient of an initial patent award for a 
"Safety.Arming Device for a Dire.cted Warhead." Nichols received an initial 
patent award for a "Laser RacS.r Fuze" and an additional patent award for IIAn 
Amplitude Only Adive Optical Proximity Fuze." Ito worked with two men unable 
to be present for photo (Daniel A. Goss and Larry H. Josephson) on a "Target 
Detection Device" for which they sbar'ed an initial patent award. Another Code 33 
employee unable to be present for the photo was W. Ray Magorian, who received 
an initial patent award for a "Helicopter Radar Warning SystelT!:" 

Some emplo,ees. ma, qualif, for 
lIack pa,. lIenefits under eSRA 

Certain Naval Weapons Center em
ployees may qualify for retroactive pay and 
benefits as a ~t of the Civil Service 
Reform Act. 

Tiile vn of the Civil Service Reform Act 
of 1979 provides for payment of retroactive 
pay and benefits when an employee is 
reduced in grade as a result of a reduction
in-force or reclassification action. 'The 
reduction in grade must have occurred on 
or. after Jan. 1, um, and prior to the ef
fective date of the retroactive provisions of 
the Act, Jan. 14, 1979. 

Employees who have been reduced in 
grade under one of the conditions mentioned 
in the preceding paragraph Should obtain 
Office of Personnel Management (OPM) 
Form 1367, from the Employment In

. formation Desk in the lobby of the Per
sonnel Building. 

After completing the appropriate portion 
of that form, the entire form should be 
returned to the Employment Wage and 
Classification Division, Personnel Depart
ment (Code 092). 

An individual's entiUement, if any, to 
retroactive pay and benefits under the Civil 
Service Reform Act will be computed by his 
or her current payroll office and ap
propriate payroll offices of any .agencies in 
which the employee served subsequent to 
the reduction in grade which qualifies him 
or her for retroactive pay and benefits. 

If during .the designated retroactive 
period, )'OU were employed by more than 
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one agency or serviced by more than one 
payroll office, you will receive a separate 
check from each agency and / or payroll 
office for their. share of your retroactive 
payment. If you have no monetary en
tiUements, you will be notified by the 
personnel office of your current (last) 
employing ageru:y. 

Employees must file a copy of OPM Form 
1367 with their current (last) employing 
agency to have their entiUement to 
retroactive pay and benefits computed. 
Answers to questions regarding fiting for 
retroactive pay and benefits should be 
directed to the Personnel Management 
Advisor for each department at NWC. 

Placement tests being 
given by Cerro Coso 

Placement tests for new students plan
ning to enroll in Cerro Coso Community 
College during the fall semester will be 
given from now through Aug. 15 on Mondays 
at 9 a.m. and Wednesdays at 2 p.m. 

Students enrolling in degree programs or 
planning to transfer to a four-year school 
are required to take this battery of tests 
before fall registration begins on Aug. 27. 

The tests provide a measuremerlt of 
achievement and ability in English, general 
college aptitude and mathematics. 

New students may make reservations and 
receive information about the tests by 
calling the Cerro Coso College counseling 
center at 37f>OOOl, Ext. 34. 

• 
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Promotion.al opportunities 
Unless othBWiH specifjN in the .d, IIppliclitions for positions listed in 'hts column will be IICCepted from 

current NWC emploYHSud should be fHci with the person Nlmed in the .d. All others desiring employment 
with the NllvlIl Well pons Center mllY ContllCt the Employmen'·Wllge 'HId Clusificlltion Division. C~ 092, 
Ext .• ,. Ads will run for one week lind will close IIt4:3O p.m. on the Frkllly following their IIppHrllnCe In this 
column, unless II r.ter dille is specified in the lid. Employees whose work history hils not been brought u~ to 
ct.te within the In' six months lire enc04.lrllged to file. Form 111 or 172 in their personnel juke •. Inform •• ton 

concerning tIM Merit Promotion Progrllm lind the ev.lu.tion methods used in thHe promotioMI opportunities 
m.y be obt.ined from Y04.lr Personnel Ml!Me-m*At Advisor (Code "' or 0971 . Advertising positkMH in .... 
PromotioMI Opportunities column does not preclude the use of .Itern&ft recrui.ing sources in filling these 
positions. As,..rt of the rllting process, II supervisory .pprlllwi will be sent to the.current supervilCH'.nd ~ 
most raeent p,....,icMn supervisor of those .ppUants r.tH lIS !Nsklilly q!MIlitied. The HIIvIII WNponS Center ts 
.n eq!MIl opportunity employer and selection sMII be mIIde without discrimiNl'ion for IIny nonmerit r.IlSOR. 
The minimum qUlllifiufion requirements for illi GS positions lire defined in CSC Hllnd~ X.III. wflile those 
,!"~II WG! WL.nd WS positions lire defined in CSC HIIndbook X.11'C;. 

C .. rtI ·Typist, GS-l22·314, PO No. 7000007N, Code 00-

(Intermittent) (All st.tus eligibles are accepted) - This 
position Is Intermittent within the Office of the Com
mander. Including Codes 00. 01, 02. OJ, 003 to pt'ovide 

clerical support M needed. The Incumbent will perform 
such duties as typing various kinds of correspondence; 
answering telephones; opening, screening. and rouling 
mall; maintaining files and greeting visitors. Job Relevllnt 
Criterill: Ability to type: eHiclently and accurately; ability 
to deal tactfutty with people; knowledge of Center·s 
organization and policies. Previous applicants need not 
apply. 

Sec,..fllry (Stenol, GS-31t-4/5, PO No. 7900014N, Codeool 
- This position 15 that of secretary to the Publlc In
formation Officer. Incumbent performs syeh dutiH as 
mainlaining aU files; typing official correspOl'idenct, 
memoranda, etc.; opening mall. scn.ening phone calls; 
greeting and assisting visitors; maintaining supervisor's 
calendar; maintaining conlrol re<:ords on Incoming 
correspondence and documents requiring action; handling 
Inquiries from news media on getlef"al Issues; editing. and 
typing speeches, Congressional and business. Shorthand 
required. Status eligibles accepted. Previous applicants 
need not apply. Job Relevllnt Criterill : Ability tOWOf'k well 
under pressure; IIbillty to work independenlly ; ability 10 

use tact in dealing with both on and otf·Center perSonnel; 
knowledge of proper English usage. grammar. and punc· 
tuation; ability to plan and organlle work and establish 
prloriti.,. 

FU.llpplic.fionsfor ..... bov •• ith Kitty Berry, Bldg.l4, 
Rm.704, Ph. 1713. ~ 

Lod F"efighter. GS .. OlJo •• PO No. 1174035, Code 242-
This position is localed in the Fire Division of the Safety 

, and Security Department. Incumbent Is crew chief of the 
major piece of motorized fire fighting apparatus and its 
crew. Duties indude anSwef'lng fire alarms, instructing 
crew In operation of fire equipment and ail phases of fire 
fighting and direding fighting of fires in absence of higher 
authority . Job R.lennt Criterill: Knowledge of fire 
prevention practices and ability to supet'vise and conduct 
Inspections and Identify fire hazards; ability to com· 
munkate with others effectively both orally and In writing 
In wOf'klng out solutions to problems or qUMtionS relating 
to the work; polenlial to motivate, train. and work ef· 
fectively with subordinates who have a variety of back· 
grounds and training; abiiily to plan own work and carry 
out assignments effectively ; demonstrated potential 
ability to plan Initial attKk including rescue and the ef· 
flclent control and eKJinguishments of fires ; knowledge of 
locations (strHts, water distribution, alarm/ detection 
systems, building contentsllayouh. etc .) . Ttris an· . 
nouncement will be ·used to establish the promotion 
register for SUpet'vlsory Firefighter. GS.(I8J.(i. which will 
remain in effect until January 1980. 

FiI •• ppIiClitions for the.bove with Lindll &ego. Bldg.34. 
Rm. 301. Ph.l11l. 

Plllnne,. lind Estimlltor (Generlll) , WQ.6701·1, JO No. 
675, (2 vlluncies), Code 2U1- Positions are located in the 
Planning Branch. Engineering Division of the Public 
Works Department. The incumbent revtews data and 
Wl"ites work requests for deticiencies for Center facilities, 
providH coordination and status services for the identified 
deficiencies. updates the computer data bank for 
deficiendes of facilities, writes detailed work descriptions 
and provides material cost estimates, manhour estimates 
and bllis of materials as required. May be required to in· 
spect facilities on an as needed basis. Job Relevllnt 
Criterill: Ability to fadmale production; technical 
practices; ability to inierpret instructions. specificlltions, 
etc .; knowledge of pertinent materials; knowledge of 
pertinent tools and equipment. 

Secretllry (Typing). GS-llt-4/5, PO No. 170002N, Code 
264 - The Incumbent Is secretary for the head, Main· 
tenance,Utllitles O1vlslon, Public WOf'ks Department. 
ProvidH the necessary secretarial services re(!.uired for 
the efficient operation of the division. This includes 
keeping the division head' s calendar, scheduling ap· 
polntments and conferences, reviewing, referring. and 
responding to correspondence, handling incoming calls, 
malnlalnlng flies and records, typing . travel 
arrangemenls. etc. Job Relevut Criteriil: Ability to type 
efficiently and accurately; abit/ty to work with pet'SOM lit 
all levels In the organization; ability to set up and maintain 
tiles; ability to set priorities in a high volume work 
$Ituation; ability togathe!" andsummariledata. 

Mobile Equipment Disp.lltcher. WG-S701 ·I, JD No. 616. 
Code 26712 - This position 15 located in the Automotive 
Vehicle Section, Transpot'tatlon Division •. Public Works 
Deparlment. The incumbent Is responsible tor coor· 
dinating the operations of a pool of mobile equipment. 
Assigns passenger cars. trucks. buses, and other mobile 
equipment to specific work assignments upon approved 
reqUMls. Plans. routes and consolidates trips when 
practicable and expedient. Maintains files and records on 
ali vehicles. Occasionally operates equlp~nt in absence 
of regular drivers or allernates. Job Relevant Criteriil: 
Ability to do the WOf'k of the position without more than 
normal supet'vlslon ; knowledge of mobile equipment ; 
work practice (Includes keeping things neat. ciean and In 
order) ; ability to interprt!1 instructions and maintain 
records; ability to drive safely (motor vehidesl; 
reliability and dependability as a mobile equipment 
dlspalchet' . 

File'lIpplicilHons for theliboY. with Lucy L.mbert, Bldg . 
34, Rm. 212, Ph . 2032. 

Firefighter, GS-OII·5, PO No. 1t240t6N, Code 242 - The 
following corrects a typographical error In the Job 
Relevant Criteria pubnshed In the July 20,191'9. Rocketeer. 
COf'rection reads as follows : Job Reln.nt Criteriil: 
Knowledge of locations (streets, water distribution, 
alarm/ deteclion systems, buildings, contents/layouts, 
etc .l; ability to operate firefighting apparatus and 
equipment, structural pumpet's, crash fire fTucks, pum· 
ping systems. nozzies, rescue equipment; d,.ivlng ability 
(proper use of gears, dutch and brakes; demonstrated 
safe. smooth and effective operations of vehicles); 
knowledge of fire prevention practices with regard to 
building Inspections and ability to idenlify tire hazards ; 

knowledge of reference sources; flreflghtlng knowledge 
(knowledge of fire. origin and techniques of extinguishing 
flresl; ability to accept responsibility and carry out 
assignments with minimal supervision. No new ap
pUcatlonswll1 be accepted. 

Questions regarding this correction can be addressed 
10JaneMilligan, Bldg. 3-4, Rm. 203, Ph. 3118. 

Sec,..fllry, G>lII-5. PO No. 7131131, Code 311 - The 
Incumbent serves as division secretary in the Survivability 
and Lethality, Surface Targets Division, Systems 
Development Department. The Incumbenl handles a 
variety of administrative procedures within the division, 
such as time cards. pay checks, travel records. and stub 
requisition records. The incumbent also performs a variety 
of clerical duties such as receiving all division mall. 
receiving and referring telephone and personal callers. 
and setting up and maintaining division flies. Job Relennt 
Crit.rill : A knowledge of all types of NWC and Navy 
corrnpondence; the ability to communl~ate effectively 
'Of'ally and In writing. abHity to work on own Initiative 
without supervision; a knowledge ot grammar. punc· 
tvatlon and spelling. 

Electronks Technkilln, GS-Is.-12, PO No. 7U2064. Code 
32'7 - The position Is located in the Terrain Denial 
Weapons Branch. Conventional Weapons Dlvi\ion. Ord· 
nance Systems Departmenl. Incumbent performs design 
and analysis on Gator WeaJM?l"lS System. Dulles Include 
circuit analysis and design, drawing coordination, part 
selections, manufacturing coordination. failure analysis. 
instrument development and reporting . Job Relev.nt 
Crit.rill : Knowledge of circuit analysis and design; 
knowledge of high current transmission; ability to perform 
comprehensive failure analyses; ability to write clear. 
coacise reports. 

File ~ppli(lltions for the llbove with Pllt Gunt, Bldg. 3 • • 
Rm. 212, Ph. 2514. 

Electronics Engineer, GS·155·'/ ll /12. PO No. 
7al51101793S076n'350n. Code 3512 - This position 15 in the 
EW Analysis Branch. Systems Sciences Division, Elec· 
tronic Warfare · Department. Incumbent designs 
simulations and tests Involving the employment of elec· 
tronic warfare active countermeasures systems against 
simulallons or hardware components of threat systems . 
Aiso analyzes the · capability of U.S. Navy active coun· 
termeasu,.es equipment agalnsl threat systems to support 
test and evaluation . Job Retevllnt Criterill : EIO:pet'ience in 
use of laboratory testing, measuring and recOf'ding 
equipment; knowledge of operttional Navy airborne EW 
systems; experience with military RDT&E organizations. 
Knowteodge of the use at intelligence publications. 

File IIpplintions for the ilbove with Terry George. Bldg. 
34. Rm. 2N, Ph. 311 •. 

Electr.nics Technici.n, GS-IS'·9110/11, PO Nos. 
1'~131N. 7'~139N .nd 79~140N, Code l6l1 - Position is 
located in the Guidance Branch. Product Design Division. 
Engineering Department. Incumbent will pet'form circuit 
layout, construction and test plus instrumentation and test 
fiJ:tvre design and{CM"" test program development Icom· 
puter p4""ogrammingl work depending upon his/ her position 
on the branch technician career tadder. Job Relevllnt 
Criteriil: GS·9 Ability to layout. fabricate and troubleshoot 
miniaturized eledronlc equipment; knowledge of algebra, 

(Continued on Page 7) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday Worship Service 1000 
Sunday School - All Ages 0845 
Sunday School Classes are held in Chapel Annexes 
t , 2. 4, ( Dorms 5, 6. 8) located opposite the former 

Center Restaurant. 
Communion Service first Sunday of the Month . 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon Bible Study \130 
Thursday Men's Prayer Breakfast 0630 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 

Saturday 
Sunday 

1100 fulfills Sunday Obligation 
0830 ·11lO 

Nursery . Chapel Annex 1 
Daily except satur~ay, 1135, 

0815 · 12.45 
Blessed Sacrament 

Chap 

CONFESSIONS 

Da ily 
~turday 

1115to 1130 
1615 to 16.45 

Sunday 0800 to 0825 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 

sunday Pre .. schoollhru 11th grade 1000 

Above classes are held in the Chapel Annexes 
across from the forme!" Center Restaurant. 
Sunday afternoon 12th grade 1630 
As announced "In Home" Discussion Groups 

. and youth Rallies 
Contact Chaplain 's Office for specifics . 

JEWISH SER.VICES 

EASTWING-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Services every Fridav 

UNITARIANS 

Sunday 

CHAPEL ANNEX 95 
Serv ices- ( Sept .· May) 

1930 

1930 

August 3, 1979 

Soccer clinics for 
youngsters, adults 
to begin tomorrow 

/. 

Soccer clinics for youths in grades loll and 
for adults interested in helping coach or 
officiate in the fall will be held tomorrow, 
beginning at 9 a.m., at Davidove Field. 'The 
clinics will be repeated on Saturday, Aug. 
11, 18 and 25. 

Adults who wish to help with youth soccer 
will be able to learn about coachiiig or of
ficiating by watching players of the China 
Lake Soccer Club and experienced youth 
coaches conduct practice sessions for ex
perienced . youth players and youngsters 
who want to learn the sport. 

'The adults will gradually help teach 
proper techniques and referee the scrim

. mage sessions which will conclude each 
workout. 

in addition, registration for tryouts for 
the Youth Soccer League fall season have 
been tentatively scheduled at Davidove 
Field on Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 5 
and 6. A second session will be held on 
Saturday, Sept. 8. 

All youths desiring to play in this league 
must attend one of the tryout sessions. In 
addition, they must complete the 
registration form to be signed by parent or 
legal guardian, pay membership dues, 
soccer fee and shirt cost, and complete a 
series of skill tests to measure ball control, 
speed,power, and accuracy. The results are 
used only to ensure evenly balanced teams. 

Players who fail to complete any of the 
~bove steps risk being assigned to a 
waiting list. When team rosters reach 16 
players, no one else will be added to that 
team. 

The schedule for Youth Soccer League 
signups are grades 5 and 6, Wednesday, 
Sept. 5, 6 p.m., and Saturday, Sept. ' 8, 10 
a.m.; graders 3 and 4, Wednesday, Sept. 5 
p.m. and Saturday, Sept. 8., 9 a.m.; and 
grades I and 2, Thursday, Sept. 6, 5 p.m. and 
Saturday,Sept. 8, 5 p.m. 

Only members of the Youth Center are 
eligible to participate in the Youth Soccer 
League program next fall. Registration for 
the soccer program is being handled at the 
Community Center, where Youth Center 
membership fees also may be paid. 

Additional information can be obtained by 
calling Bernardette McGraw at NWC Ext. 
2010. 

Homestead wins. 
(Continued from Page 6) 

game 11-7. 

• • 

This cleared the way for tourney tiUe 
clash. During this game, the Homestead 
was trailing $-2 but put together a 3-run 
rally that tied the score at 5-5 in the bottom 
f the fourth inning. 
On; run each in the fifth and sixth innings 

by the Homesteaders provided them 
with the final 7-i; margin of victory, since 
the LaMancha Dons were shut out in the 
fourth, fifth and sil<th iunings and had to 
settle for a single run in the top of the 
seventh. 

Leading hitters for the Homestead in the 
championship game were Bell, 2 for 3 (a 
home run and a single); Raqdy Klassen, 2 
for 3 (a triple and a double); and AI Chieze, 
who had one hit (a home run) in three times 
at bat. 

Night motocross races 

planned at fairgrounds 
Night motocross races will be held at the 

Desert Empire FairgroUnds in Ridgecrest 
on Saturday, Aug. 18, sponsored by the 
Ridgecrest Cycle Park Committee and the 
Sandblasters Club. 

The gates of the fairgrounds will open for 
signups at4:30p.m., with a practice session 
to be held from 6 to 7 o'j:lock. The races will 
start at 7 p.m. 

There will be a $10 entry fee for 80 ccs 
through 250 cc, open, over-the-hill, old
timers, and powder puff divisions, while 
the entry fee for mini·mini's will be $5. 
Trophies will be awarded to the winners. 

The admissions charge for adults will be 
$2. Children under 12 years of age will be 
admitted for $1. 

ROCKETEER 

employee 
in the 
spotlight 

By Ernest R. Sutton 

She advanced from 
sales checker to 
administrative assistant 
thru self·determination ... 

Jacque Clawson 
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When Jacque Clawson, an employee in the Fuze and Sensors the budget and fund management of the division; and works with 
Department, came to Ridgecrest in 1953 with her husband, Nolan, personnel to update position descriptions of scientists, engineers 
she was unaware that a wbole passel of relatives would follow her and others in the department, and handles the fIIllng of vacancies 
footsteps to the desert. . that occur through transfers and retirements. 

"I already had a brother, Wendell Martin, who was running a 
trucking firm Jiving here then," Jacque recalled, "but, he wasn't Likes Ceramics, Water Skiing, Sewing 
the reason why we came here. My hW!band had found a better job During the past 17 years she has been an active member of the 
with an automobile company in Trona. We were glad to leave the Desert Ceramics Club, and she makes smallitema for gifts and 
crowds and smog of Houston, Tex., behind us." decorative purposes. She and her husband own a 17 ft. outboard 

Jacque started working as a grocery checker at the K ~. R motor boat that they use for skiing and fishing at Lake Isabella. In 
Market sborUy after their arrival. Then in 1962 she took a position addition to the!!" activities, she finds time for sewing and makes 
as a GS-3 grocery checker at the Commissary Store. At the time, most of her own clothing. 
both military and civilian employees of the Naval Weapons "Although I have taken some tailoring courses, my sewing 
Center could shop in the store because of the lack of Shopping ability was mosUy self-taught. When I need to relax, I slart 
facilities in town. sewing and the tension just flows away," J aeque said. 

The Air in Ridgecrest Was Clean Just last year Mrs. Clawson became an active bowler in the 
"When I came to Ridgecrest, Balsam Street, which is now Comarco His and Hers League. Her team this summer is the 

considered the main street of the town, was just an alley," she Swamp Rats. She started out with a 112 average in September 
said. "There have been a lot of changes, most of them good. I am 1978 and reports that she has improved this to a 138. 
perhaps one of the few people who have liked Ridgecrest from the Relatives Follow Her to Ridgecrest 
very first day I arrived. As I remember the wind was blowing up a About five years after Jacque arrived in Ridgecrest, her sister, 
gale but the air was clean and cle ... You could see to the Jean decided to move here from Oregon. Jean's husband, Luther 
Sierras." Vines, went to work in the Public Works Department He later 

Mrs. Clawson's career in Civil 8erV1ce at China Lake has been retired from Civil Service. Jean continues to work in the Las 
very eventful. When she started out, it was long before the days of Flores School cafeteria. 
Upward Mobility for women; consequenUy, she took advantage of "I also have two nieces and ~ nephew living here with their 
the opportunities as they came up. families," Mrs. Clawson said. 

Hired as Trainee in Accounting Besides these rellitives, Jacque and her husband, Nolan (he 
On of these opportunities was an openWg for an accounting · now .works in the NWC Public Works Department) have two 
~Cian in 1964 in Code 176 the forerunner of Code 08 (Office of children wbo grew up in Ridgecrest, were graduated from 
Finance and Management.) , Burroughs High ~~l, ~d are ~ living here. 'Their da~ter, 

With the help of a friend in the department, she was hired on as Kath.y, wbo IS 26, .IS roamed and IS the. mo~singl?f two ~~ 
a trainee. Through OlL the job training Jacque' advanced to a J8IJlle, 5, and ~IS, 8. Son, Steve, who IS 30, IS e wo 
supervisory position in the department in 1973. She later took for Kerr-McGee m Trona.. .... 
accounting classes at Cerro Coso Community College. This gave Jacque says that she still has a few relatives livmg back m 
her the background to apply for an administrative assistant Hatfield, Ark., where she was gradua~.fro,? high schoolm June 

. position in the Fuze and Sensors Department in 1976. 1948~ but c~ she has enough family m Ridgecrest for a large 
"When I applied for the position, I really didn't believe that I family gathermg .. 

ld qualify but there wasn't any harm in trying " Jacque said. Mrs. Clawson believes that she has come a long way from sales 
~:en I went for my interview I was surprised td find that I met checker to administrative assistant. "But, I bope to keep on 
the qualifications better than i expected." . working for ~y mo~ years. I still have plenty of room for 

As an administrative assistant, Mrs. Clawson is responSIble for advancement, she S81d. 

IWV Pony Leaguers eliminated in tourney at Quartz Hill ••• 
(Continued from Page 6) 

Vigneault, who was on base as the result of 
a walk and Aguon, wbo had just picked up 
his fourth RBI of the game, tallied on a hit 
by Brandt. 

After sil< fuJJ innings of play, the IWV 
team was breezing along with an thJ ' lead 
when the bottom fell out for the locals, who 
allowed the Lancaster Red squad to score 
seven unanswered runs and win the game 
by a final score of 10-8. 

Lancaster.Comes From Behind 
Browning singled to sJart the top of the 

sil<th for the Lancaster team and Sean 
Rydell, the next batter, was safe on a 
fielder's choice play. Vigneault, the pitcher 
for IWV, made an unsuccessful try to pick 
off Browning at second hase and both base 
runners advanced to third and second. 

Craig BAsham, the next batter for the 
Lancaster ·team, was safe on a throwing 
error to third base that permitted both 
Browning and Rydell to cross home plate 
for the Lancaster team. 

Before the sixth inning ended, a dropped 
third strike led to a wild throw over the head 
of the IWV first baseman. This not only 
permitted Joe ROberts, the batter, to round 
the bases and score, but Basham taJJied 
ahead of him as the Lancaster team 
reduced the IWV Pony Leaguers' lead to 11-7. 

The local team's misfortune continued in 
the seventh and final inning when Lancaster 
tallied three more times to win by a final 
score of 10-8. 

Leading hitters for the IWV Pony 
Leaguers were Aguon, who was 3 for 3, and 
Brandt, who was 2 for 4. 

The power hitters of the Sylmar team took 
advanlage of weak pitching on the part of 
the IWV Pony League team to pound out a 
12-hit, 19-1 victory last Friday night. 

James Boyd, second baseman for Sylmar, 
led the hit parade with 3 hits in 4 times at 
bat, including two doubles. Darrold 
Robison, the winning pitcher for Sylmar, 

aided his team at the plate with a double 
and a triple in four at-bats. . 

Ben Galloway was the sJarting pitcher for 
the rwv Pony Leaguers. After three in
nings, he had given up 8 runs and the local 
team trailed 11-1. Aguon pitched the finaJ two 
innings of the $-inning contest and was 
banged around for a totaJ of 11 more runs. 

Promotional Opportunities • • • 
(Continued lrom Page 2) 

geometry and trigonometry as they Impact the circuit 
analysis work; GS-l0 - GS·9 criteria plus working 
knowledge of ATE operaling principles and procedures. 
GS-ll - GS·9/ 10 criteria plus ability to develop ATE test 
procedures In the form of computer programs. Promotion 
potential to GS·ll . 

File IIppliutiom for .... llbov. with Mlirge Sfllnton, Bldg. 
.)4, Rm. 206, Ph.lf1S. 

5¥pervisory Aeros,..ce Engineer, GS-I6I .14, PD No. 
1t64023E, Code 6401 - This position 15 that of associate 
head, Parachute Systems Department. The Incumbent 
works with the department head In developing new 
proposals for conducting aerodynamic decelerator 
research, development. test. and evaluation; plays maior 
tole In planning and Implemenlatlon of the department's 
fiscal program; 'conducts program planning ; functions as 
deputy In 'department administration and management. 
GS-14 contingent upon high grade classification. Job 
Relev~nt Criterill : Ability to manage and supervise a 
complex ROT&E organization; ability 10 perform com· 
prehensive technical program planning; expet'ience in the 
RDT&E of aerodynamic decelerator systems; ability to 
effectively deal with senior personnel from NWC, the 
sysle~s commands, and contractor·offlces. 

Supervisory Aeros,..ce EnginMr, GS-I401 ·12I1l. PO No. 
7M4004E, Code 642 - This position Is located In Parachute 
Systems Department and is the head, Test Engineering 
Division. The division Is responsible for the conduct of a 
variety of engineering. flight tests and technical 
evaluations Involving standard and unique developmental 
escape, weapons stablllzations, and retardation systems. 
Job R.levilnf Criterill: Knowledge of parachute testing 
requirements; knowledge of test vehide design crilerla; 
ability to supervise; ability to conduct technical range 
tests . 

File IIppliClitions for the llboYe with Bonn;' Owens, Steig. 
l4. Rm. 204. Ph. un. 

Assistant Goff · CourM Superintendent, UA-IHI·07. 
113,014 PA, PD No. 7555114 - Permanent full· lime, 
promotion potentllli to UA-CW. Closing date 9·1 .... 19. This Is 
not a Civil Servic. position. This position i. located at thel 
China Lake GoI~ Course, Recreation Branch, Special 
Services Division. The primary purpose of this position is 
to assist the gotf course superintendent In providing II 
comprehensive maintenance program . This indudes 
Improving and maintaining tuff and playing conditions of 
the course, driving range. chipping and putting greens. 
Also Included Is opet'llting. maintaining and proionglng the 
life of golf course equlpmenl. QuaIHic.tions: Incumbent 
must I)ave the equivalent of an undergraduate degree In 
agronomy or parks and grounds maintenance, plus one 
year of specialized eJ:perienc:e, or equlvalenl experience 
which has demonstrated skills, abilities and knowledge In : 
developing Improvement and maintenance plans; 
preparation of budgets; supervising employees; golf 
course construction and irrigation systems; proper 
agronomic practices to Improve and maintain turf; setting 
up equipment maintenance plans; and knowledge of 
gotfers' needs and Interests. 

RaerNtion Spacililist, UA-01U-05, PO No. 7955107, Code 
0191 - Community Center. Pet'manent full · time. 
Promotion potentlat to UA·01. This Is not a Civil Service 
position. Incumbent Assists Community Services Director 
in all dutJes; has specific cognilance over youth activities 
coordinating facilities, personnel and special trips and 
activities; prepares written reports, budgets and equip· 
ment requests. QlHlific.tions: Four year course in an 
Kcredited college or university with major study ap· 
proprlate to the field of recreation or thrH years of ex· 
pedenCE which demonstrated: (1) an understandlrtg of the 
goals. principles. methods and techniques of recreation; 
and (2) an understanding of the Interests and motlvations 
of IndIviduals and groups. This Is a merit promotion 
position for current Code c.9 NAF Employeetonly. 

File IIpptiations for .... llbow position with Cheryl 
H.rttey, Bldg. 21. PIt. 3117. 
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SPORTS 
Plans made lor 

. Robinson Memorial 
Go" To'urnament 

Registratioo is now being taken for the 
third annual Frank Robinson Memorial 
Golf Tournament, a partner's best ball 
event, which will be beld on Saturday, 
March 18, at the China Lake golf course. 

This event, sponsored by the Indian Wells 
Valley Century Football Associatioo, is 
planned to raise funds for a scholarship that 
is to be awarded to SlIme Burroughs High 
athlete in memory of Robinsoo who, prior to 
his death in 1967, had been a longtime sup
porter of youth athletic programs in the 
local area. 

The entry fee of $30 per player covers both 
the cost of 18 holes of golf and an awards 
banquet that will be held following the 
tournament. 

Golfers will be placed in one Slf two flights 
based on their established SCGA handicaps. 
There also will be a "Peoria" flight for 
those without handicaps. 

Registration fonns, which should be 
completed and turned in with entry fees no 
later than Aug. IS, can be obtained at the 
golf course clubhouse, or from Denny Kline, 
NWC Program Coordinator, in the lobby of 
Michelson.Laboratory . 

Roller skating 
rink opened at 
local youth gym 

The Youth Center at China Lake has 
opened a roller skating rink at the youth 
gym with skate shoes available in sizes I to 
12. 

Youth Center members, or those with 
Athletic Association cards, will be charged 
50 cents to rent skates for each I hr. and 20 
min. session. NOlHllembers will be charged 
a$1 admission fee in addition to the 50 cent 
skate rental charge. 

The youth gym is open for roller skating 
Monday thrDUgh Friday begirinmg at 10 
a.m., and on Saturday and Sunday, starting 
at I p.m. The skating rink will be reserved 
from 11:30 to 12:30 p.m. every week day for 
adult skating . . The other skating sessions 
are open to all. 

The starting times for the I hour 20 min. 
sessions Monday through Friday are 10 
a.m., 11:30 a.m., I p.m., 2:30 p.m., 4 p.m., 
5:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. Starting times on 
Saturday and Sundays l!I'e I p.m., 2:30 p.m. 
and 4 p.m. 

Skating lessons will be available at the 
rink on Aug. 6, 7, 8, 13,14 and IS, from 8 to 9 
p.m., at a cost of f6. The instl:uctor is Jim 
Mortenson. 

Entries sought for fast 
pitch softball league 

Softball players interested in entering a 
team in the fall-winter seasoo fast pitch 
league are urged to begin lining up other 
players in preparatioo for the start of 
league play during the week of Sept. 3. 

While the entry deadline for submitting 
team rosters to the NWC gym office is Aug. 
22, athletic officials would like to know as 
soon as possible how many persons are 
interested so that an organizational meeting 
can be scheduled. 

There is an entry fee of $50 per team to 
cover the cost of field maintenance and the 
purchase of game balls. Practice equip
ment can be checked out at the Center gym. 

Additional information can be obtained by 
calling Les Bazemore at 37:;'7423. 
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Homlstlad tlam again wins slow pitch softball tournl, 
Battling its way back from the con

,solation bracket, the local Homestead team 
for the second year in a row emerged as the 
winner of the men's invitational slow pitch 
softball tourney held last Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday at China Lake. 

The Homestead squad, tops ' in the 
American Division of the China Lake in
tramural Softball League's slow pitch 
competition, was \mocked into the losers' 
bracket of the double elimination toqroey as 

a result of a marathon 23-22 loSs to the La 
Mancha Landscape Dons of Palm Springs 
on Saturday afternoon. 

After that setback, however, the 
Homesteaders played and won five straight 
games (starting at 9 a.m. on Sunday) to 
claim the tourney title. 

Teams thatfell victim to the Homestead's 
:;'game victory streak, and the scores of 
each game, were Homestead 10, Amargo 
(of Boron) 5; Homestead 3, Robert's Ap-

VISITORS CONTROL BALL - Moving onto the attock, the fullback (No. 20) for 
!he Edwa(ds Air Force Base soccer team controls the ball during this bit of 
.ction in Sunday evening'S game between the Airmen from Edwards ane/the China 
Lake Soccer Club. The China Lakers (Ught uniform) hustling back on defense are 
(I.·r.) halfback Gerhard Koennicke and forwards Larry Trovinger and Steve Lee. 
In the background at right is another of the fullbacks for the visiting team (No. 22!. 
The Edwards AFB team won the game 4-3. -Photo by PH2 Tony Garcia 

China Lake Soccer Club drops season's 
Iinal home game to Edwards AF8 team 4-3. 

The China Lake Soccer Club, solidly the net by Koennicke for a goal that gave 
ensconced in the cellar position of the High the China Lakers a 2-1 lead. 
Desert Soccer League, lost its final home Just before the half ended, Lee again 
game' of tbe season to the Edwards Air slipped the ball to Trovinger, who controlled 
Force Airmen by a score of 4-3 last Sunday the ball across the front of the Edwards goal 
evening at Davidove Field. from left to right before turning sharply and 

Mter playing shor.-handed for two firing a shot back inside the left goal post. , 
previous games, the China Lakers fielded a Early in the second half, Witt Win
full, 11-rnan team against the Edwards AFB ningham, of the China Lake team, barely 
squad and looked like sure winners as they missed scoring two more goals. At that 
built up a 3-1 halftime lead. point, Coach Kauffman made some changes 

A scoreless deadlock in the first half of in the team's playing positions in order to 
play was broken by Steve Daubney, whose give his players an opportunity to see what 
tally for Edwards gave the visitors ·a I~ they could do at other places on the field. 
lead. This helped to turn the tide in favor of the 

The Airmen's lead was short-lived, visitors. . 
however, for the China Lakers went on the Tom Veatch, who made several sen. 
attack as Gerbard Koennicke, midfielder, sational stops as goalkeeper for the China 
~. the ball to Karl Kauffman on the .Lake team, took over Kauffman's right 
fight side of the field, and the latter relayed' halfback spot. With Kauffman out of the 
It to Steve Lee. game and Winningham playing as goalie in 

. Lee, w~ was just !nsicIe the 18-yd. 1!ox, place of Veatch, a good measure of the 
nudged tIie baUto striker Larry Trovinger, China Lakers' offense was depleted. 
and he tapped It past the Edwards goalie Trailing 3-1, the Edwards AFB soccer 
and m~ the back of the net. players rallied and racked up three 

With tbe score tied at 1·1, Kauffman unanswered goals to win the game by a final 
floated a corner kick that was headed into score of f,j. 

pliance (of Oxnard) 2; Homestead 12, 
Knights 4; Homestead 11, LaMancha Dons 
7; and Homestead 7, LaManca Dons 6. 

Before losing their third game of the . 
tournament to the LaMancha Dons, the 
Homesteaders had rolled up victories of 16-3 
and I~ over CSC and Amargo, respec· 
tively. 

The LaMancha Dons nabbed second place 
honors in the slow pitch tourney. The 
visitors were cruising along in first place on 
the strength of a 4-game winning steak 
before they tangled in their first rematch 
with the Homestead team and lost it 11·7. 

Up until that point in the tourney, the 
victims of the visitors from Palm Springs, 
and the scores of each game, were: 
LaMancha Dons 6, Robert's Appliance 5; 
LaMancha Dons 20, Culver Sporting Goods 
6; LaMancha Dons 23, Homestead 22; and ' 
LaMancha Dons 18, Knights 4. 

Knights Place Tflird 

The Knights, another local slow pitch 
softball team, placed third in last weekend's 
tourney. They started off with victories over 
Port Hueneme, the Los Angeles Air Force 
Station and the James Gang by scores of 18-
8, &-S, and :;.4, before losing their next two 
contests by scores of 18-4 and 12-4 to the 
LaMancha Dons and the Homestead, 
respectively. 

Ernie Bell, third baselJ)8n for the 
Homestead team, was singled out as the 
tourney's mos~ valuable player, and 
received a trophy that was presented by 
Capt. William B. Haft, NWC Commander. 

Bell hit a game-winning home run in the 
Homestead's ' 3-2 win over Robert's Ap
pliance, and also had circuit clouts to his 
credit in his team's final two wins over the 
LaMancha Dons. 

Individual trophies were presented to all 
members of the Homestead and LaMancha 
Dons teams. and sponsors' trophies were 
awarded to the backers of the top three 
tourney teams. 

Highlightof Tourney 
Among the highlights of the tourney 

competition, was the LaMancha Dons' 23-22 
win over the Homestead. In this game, the 
Homesteaders got off to an 11-4 first inning 
lead, but the visitors from Palm Springs 
outscored their opponents ~ I in the next two 
innings of play to take over the lead 13-12. 

The game was tied 18-18 after five inn· 
ings, but the LaMancha Dons tallied 5 times 
in the top half of the sixth and then held the 
Homesteaders to a single score in the sixth 
and 3 more runs in \he seventh to win it 23-. . 
22. . 

Leading hitter for the Homestead in this 
exciting contest was Bell, who hammered 
out four doubles· and a home run. 

At I: 30 p.m. Sunday, the Homesteaders 
were in a "'must win" situation as they 
tangled with the previously undefeated 
LaMancha Dons. In this game, the local 
team rolled up a 11~ lead by scoring 8 runs 
in the second inning and 3 more in the third. 

The LaMancha Dons began to get their 
hitting eye in the fourth 'inning, when they 
tallied 5 runs, .but were limited to just 2 
more runs in the sixth inning and lost the 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Pony. League all stars lose in tournament play 
Back-to-back defeats on Thursday and 

Friday nights of last week eliminated the 
Indian Wells Valley Pony League all stars 
from the post season tournament being held 
at Quartz Hill. 

The locals, who had started their tourney 
competition with a 4-2 win over . the Lan
caster No.2 (Blue) team 00 Sunday, July 22, 
blew an ~ lead in the final two innings of a 
game against the Lancaster No. I (Red) 
team on Thursday night of last week and 
consequently came out on the short end of 
a I~ final score. 

Dropped into the consolatioo round of the 
double eliminatioo tourney, the locals were 
then blasted by Sylmar last Friday night by 
a score of I~l. This game was cut short to 
five innings because of the 12 run lead rule, 

The local Pony Leaguers opened strong in 
their game against the Lancaster Red team 

as they s.cored five runs in their first turn at 
bat. 

Randy Aguon, centerfielder, came 
through with a bases loaded triple that 
accounted for three runs for the IWV Pony 
League team, and then tallied from third 
base on a hit by Fred Brandt. 

Prior to Aguon's triple, Paul LaMarca 
started things off with a suigle and con
secutive walks to Mike lGmey and Adam 
Embree loaded the bases. John Fry then 
drew a walk that forced in the game's first 
run. 

The Lancaster squad, which had drawn 
the. ''visiting'' team role had tallied twice in 
the first inning to make it a :;'2 ball game in 
favor of IWV after one full inning of play. 

Nat Browning, lead off man for the 
Lancaster Red squad, drew a walk, stole 
second and scored on a single by Craig 
Basham. The latter advanced to third base 

on a pass ball and scored on an error by 
IWV. 

Aguon got ~other RBI in the second 
inning for the local Pony League squad. He 
singled in Embree, who got on first base as 
the result of a walk and advanced to second 
on a hit by Dave Vigneault. 

Both teams were scoreless in the third 
and fourth innings, but the Lancaster Reds 
tallied an unearned run in the top of the 
fifth, when John Redman was safe on an 
error and Dave Clark laid down a bunt to 
move him to second. The ball was 
misplayed, however, and not only was Clark 
safe at first base, but Redman came all the 
way around to score. 

While this cut the IWV team's lead to 6-3, 
the locals were able to offset this single tally 
by scoring twice in the bottom half of the 
fifth inning. Aguon singled to drive in 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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Current status of Navy range 
modernization eHorfs discussed 

BEQ INSPECTOR - MMCM Perry Denby, a member of the award committee 
from Washington, D. C., inspects an NWC Bachelor Enlisted Quarters (BEQ) 
room occupied by an enlisted_man at China Lake. The B EQ was checked by the 
Washington team last week as a part of the ludglng 10 determine the winner of this 
year's Admiral Zumwalt Award for BEQ Management. Thj! final phase of the 
competition was completed here on Wednesday, July 25. While a final grade was 
not announced, members of the inspection tum were reported to be impressed 
with the cheerful aHitude of BEQ residents, and also were plNsecI with the · 
cleanliness of the rooms and lounges. The lIutomiitic locking doors in the lounges, 
color TVs in each lounge, and refrigerators in each room were some of the 'other 
things that were the subiect of favorable comments by the inspection tum. 

All hands urged to 
help reduce NWC 
auto accident rate 

The need for extra effort to insure traffic 
safety on the Naval Weapons Center was 
discussed at Monday morning's Com
mander's meeting by Capt. William B. Haff, 
NWC Commander. 

Capt. Haft called attention to the number 
of vehicle accidents which have occurred on 
the Center. He stated ''this year through the 
end of June there have been 67 non-injury 
accidents and 12 accidents in which 14 
persons were injured." 

He went on to say that the vehicle accident 
rate this year appeared to be much lower 
than last year until May and June. 

The Naval Weapons Center was the 
setting for a two-dsy meeting held last week 
by representatives of the Naval Air Systems 
Command's (NAVAIR) Major Range and 
T~st Facility Base (MRTFB). 

Purpose of the meeting was to analyze the 
progress that has been made in moving 
toward the goals of Proj<:ct 21 - an am
bitious plan announced in the sprq of 1977 
to modernize Navy air and ground ranges 
here and elsewhere throughout the nation in 
order to prepare installations (such as 
NWC) for perfo~ test and evaluatioo of 
weapons between now and the start of the 
21st century. 

Six field activities, in additioo to NWC, 
were represented at the meeting at which 
William R. Hattabaugh, head of the Cen
ter's Test and Evaluation Directorate, 
served as chairman. • 

The current status of range moder
nization efforts was discussed, and 
technical data was presented on progress 
that has been made. 10 addition, future 
plans were reviewed. 

Each year since 1977, it was noted, funds 
needed for meeting the ultimate goals of 
Project 21 have been slightly reduced. 
Because of this, it is the intention of the 
group assembled here last week to go back 
up through the chain of command and 
report to the various headquarters in
volved, and ultimately to the Congress it
self, on the need to stabjlize the financial 

"Twenty accidents occurred in May. In 
six of these accidents, seven persons were 
injured. In June, there were 18 more vehicle 
accidents. In three of .these, four persona 
were injured," Capt. Haft said. 

The Commander asked everyone on the 
, nter to make an extra effort to reduce the 

number of traffic accidents. He underlined 
the effort he felt Should be made by urging 
all personnel to discuss traffic safety 
problems with their dependents iii order to 
keep interest in traffic safety at a high level. 
high level. 

LAUNDRY ROOM INSPECTED - T_ members of the Admlral 'Zumwalt Award 
CommiHee fOr BEQ Management from W~shlngton, D.C., Inspect the laundry 
room of the Transient Barracks, Building 1IO,"st week. Lt. Chess E. Moore (left) 

and MSCM Vlrgili Desagun were part of a. tum of inspactors led by Capt. Jack 
Mil~ (not pictured!. The bachelor Enllsttd Quarters (BEQ) at China u.ke It_ 
of lliree BEQs In contention for the Admiral Zumwalt Award for small BEQ 
operations. The other .two are tNrracks at the Naval CoIIsta. Systems Center, 
Panama City, Fla., and the Naval Support Activity, New Orleans, La. 

Quoting from a recent message, Capt. 
Haff said, "Drivers, not fate, cause ac· 
cidents. Occasional lapses in judgment, 
attention, courtesy and self control are the 
heaviest contributors to the traffic accident 
toll ... Driving demands 'your best every 
minute you're behind the wbee1." 

The Center Commander went on to ask all 
those present at the Monday morning 
meeting to see what they could do to help 
reduce the rise in traffic accidents, and 
tated that he planned to check the vehicle 

accident record from time to time "to see 
what we've accomplished." 

Capt. Haft concluded his comments on 
this subject by expressing the hope that 
"our continuing effort will be reflected by a 
reduction in vehicle accidents for the 
balance of this year, and in the years to 
come." 

USN Memorial Foundation 
The United States Navy Memorial 

Foundatioo has requested Navy assistance 
in raising approximately $5 rni11i00 to 
construct a Navy memorial in Washington, 
D.C. The facility will be built in the form of 
an amphitheater or band concert shell. 

Coso Hot Spri~gs agreement signed. •• 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Pine, \ndepelldence, Big Pine and Bishop, 
Calif. 

The committee was established 
specifically to meet with the Naval 
Weapons Center on matters of mutual in
terest, such as protection of the Coso Hot 
Springs and the Navy's planned geothermal 
development program. 

Basically, the agreement provides for 
eight scheduled overnight visits a year by 
the local nati", Americans. During their 
visits, the square mile of the National 
Register of Historic Places site will be 
reserved for exclusive use by the Owens 
Valley Indians. 

Safety considerations, with respect to the 
boiling water and mud, and unstable 
ground in the hot springs area, are also built 
into the agreement between the Navy and 
the Owens Valley Indians. 

It is expected that use of the area by the 
Paiute-Shoshone will be principally during 
the late winter and spring months because 
the surface flow at the hot springs dries up 

during the summer and reappears after 
winter rains and snow recharge the shallow 

• aquifer. 
Historically, the hot springs were 

developed into a sma\l health spa around 
the beginning of the century. The remains of 
the old resort, the hot sprIDgs and steam 
wells were purchased by the Navy in the 
1940s when the Naval Ordnance Test 
Station, now known as the Naval Weapons 
Center, was established. The site of the hot 
springs and the old spa was 1isted 00 the 
National Register of Historic Places in 1977. 

Cooperative development of the access 
agreement by Naval Weapons Center 
representatives and the Indians' Coso ad 
hoc committee also addresses the recent 
'~Native American Religious Freedom Act" 
(PL 9:;.341) which mandates the evaluation 
of histing laws and regulations that may 
m.>inge on the free practice of traditional 
Indian rites. 

Members of Coso ad hoc committee are: 
Ms. Naylor, chairperson; and Phyllis 
Hunter, Ruth Brown, Hazel McLean and 
P~tti Wermuth. 

support for the range modernization and 
improvement plan sjle1led out in Proj<:ct 21. 

Hattabaugh has been given this task ~ 
is SUJlP.Orted by the technical directors of all 
of the major field activities involved in 
weapons test and e.ValuatiOD work. The 
latter have designated key personnel to 
assist in this effort. Jerry Reed, Jerry Macy 
and Bruce Bonbright are the key 
representatives from NWC. 

The end product is to be a report and 
briefing that will be ' included in the 
Program Objective Memorandum 82, the 
Fiscal Year 81 budget review, and the 
Department of Defense five year ptan. 

Among those in attendance at the meeting 
was Dr. James Means, who is assigned to 
the Target and Range Systems Division 
(AIR.QO) of the Naval Air Systems Com
mand. This divisioo is responsible for the 
development of new test and evaluation 
instrumentation. . 

In addition to NWC, field activities 
represented at last week's meeting were: 

The Pacific Missi\e Test Center, PI. 
Mugu, Calif.; the Naval Air Test Center, 
Patuxent River, Md.; the Naval Air 
Propulsion Center, Trenton, N.J.; the Naval 
Weapons Evaluation Facility, Albuquerque, 
N.M.; the Atlantic Undersea Test and 
Evaluation Center, a part of the Naval 
Undersea Systems Command headquar
tered at West Palm Beach, Fla.; and the 
Atlantic Fleet Weapons Test Facility 00 the 
Is\and of Puerto Rico. 

Overall adequacy 
of military pay 
subiect of study 

A joint MIlitary Services and Defense 
Department Study Group has been an
nounced to examine the overall adequacy of 
military compensation and some selected 
special and incentive pays. 

The timing of this study may be right for 
Navy people, according to Chief of Naval 
Operations Admiral Thomas B. Hayward. 
Pay is currently the number one issue 
troublirig sailors be ta\ks with in the Fleet. 

The group will study the complex pay 
issue in two parts. The first will examine 
overall adequacy of military pay. 'The ef· 
fects of the recently inUoduced legislation 
dealing with military retirement, and the 
changes brought about by the all vohmteer 
force, and pay adjustment policies of the 
1970s will receive speciaJ attentioo. 

The study group will also look at speciaJ 
and incentive pays and how they affect 
those groups to which they are paid. 

The results of the overall pay study are 
due early this fall, while the study of special 
and incentive pays will run until late this 
winter. I 

Photographer hUrl 

In lorced landing 

home Irom hospital 
Samuel E. Wyatt, the NWC phoiograpber 

seriously hurt in a belicopter accident on 
Friday, July 20, is recovering from his 
injuries at his home in Ridgecrest. 

Wyatt, a civilian assigned to the Applled 
Photography Branch of the Technical In
formatioo Department, was one of the more 
seriously injured in the forced landing that 
occurred while the helicopt.!r was on an 
area familiarization flight for newly 
assigned members of the Naval Weapons 
Center's Parachute Systems Department. 

After the accident he was flown to the 
Ridgecrest Community Hospital for 
treatment of internal injuries. He was sent 
home from the hospital on Saturday, July 
28, and is reported to be slowly improving. 

Wyatt is ezpected to be off work 
recuperating for at least a month. 

The cause of the aircraft accident is sUll 
being investigated by the Navy. 
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Dr. Bednar receivel TO Award . • • 
(Continued Irom Pagel) 

Bednar are further refined, IbeIr ap
plication to understand RF guided weapon 
performance In clutter envirooment will 
become even more I?roductlve," Col. 
Boykin concluded. 

In re<cV1ml.<dI~ Dr. Bednar for the 
NWC Technical DIrector Award, Porter 
(his department bead) observed IIlat the 
technique degelGped for evalualq and 
analyzing varlO1II waveforms used In RF 
seekers was __ IIUCCeSIfully to evaluate 

the 1!8veforms of the five competing c0n
tractors' seekers. 

"nus formidable task Involved several 
iterations as varloua designs were modified 
right up until the time IIlat fonnal propoaa1a 
were submitted by the contractors," Porter 
wrote. 

Dr. Bednar, it was noted, was able to 
build on the analytical groundwork 
establisbed under the Trlservice Fast 
Acquisition Search and Track (TRI-FAST) 
program to derive the complicated 
matbematical ezpressions describing the 
waveform, ambiguity function and clutter 
models used by the contractors In their 
efforts to suppress adverse effectS on 
seeker performance in clutter back
grounds. 

In addition, Dr. Bednar directed the 
development of computer programs 
designed to solve the malheinatical ex
pressions appropriate to each contractor's 
design. "As a result of these efforts," 
Porter wrote, "the Naval Weapons Center 
now bas the unique capability of quan
titatively analynng and comparing various 
waveform techniques. Future uses of this 
method could Include the derivation of 
optImaJ waveforms for clutter rejectloo, as 
well as further contractor evaluation for 
other programs, such as the Advanced 
Intercept Air-to-Air MIssIle." 

The latest recipient of the NWC Technical 
DIrector Award first came to wort here as a 
summer employee In 1988. AssIgned to the 
Engineering Department, he .. as involved 
in range testa of the Sidewinder mlasIle 
guidance system. 

At IIlat time, he bad just received his 
bachelor's degree in electronics engineer
ing from the University of Nebraska at 
Lincoln, and returned to graduate school 
there in order to get his master's c!i,gree, 

. which he received in 1988. 
Before becoming a full-time employee at 

NWC in 1971, Bednar received his Ph.D., 
speciaJizing in control systems, at Michigan 
State University In East Lansing. 

For the past eight years, Dr. ,Bednar bas 
remained an employee In the same division, 
although its name bas cbailged as has that 
of the departments in which he worked. 

He began fulltime work here on the 
AGILE program and subsequently was 
Involved in simulation and analysis of the . 
performance of the Sidewinder AIM-lIL 
missile and autopilot. 

For the past two years, Dr. Bednar bas 
concentrated his efforts on tq! AMRAAM 
program, but pr;or to that worked 00 flight 
simulations of the Advanced Long Range 
Air-to-Air tdissile. 

In regard to the effort for whicll he 
received the Technical Director's Award, 
Dr. 'Bednar was quick to point out the in
volvement of others in the small group that 
he headed. Mentioned were Bob Page and 
Donald Bowling, two employees In tq! 
Weapons Department's Radio Frequency 
Division, and Mel Crousere, the local 
AMRAAM program engineer. 

Dr. Bednar will be leaving NWC on Aug. 
20 in order to join the faculty of California 
State University in Chico, where he will be 
an associate professor of electrical 
engineering In the Electrical Engineering 
Department. 

,SAFETY AWARDS PRESENTED - c.pt. Wm"m B. Haft (at right). NWC 
Commllnder, presents safety aWlirds denoting In .ccumulative totlll of 3 million 
man-houn worked without a disabling Injury. The recipients _re II ..... ) Frank 
Knemeyer ..... d of the Weapons Planning Group (Code 12); Paul Cordle. associate 
head of the Ordnance Systems Department (Code 32); and GMaklll. Schiefer. 
head of the Electronic 'Warfare Department (Code 35). The last disabling injury in 
Code 12 occurred on Feb. 24, 19 .... Since thIIt time, the Weapons Planning Group 
has compiled 2 million man-hours 01 work without a lost-time accident. On behall 
01 their departments. Cordle; who was standing in for C.rl Schaniel. and Schiefer. 
each were the recipients of 500,000 man-hour safety IIwards. More ttNin SO percent 
of Ordnance Systems Department personnel work with hazardous materials, or 
are involved in in!fustria I type work generaltv associated with high accident rates. 
Much 01 the eltort 01 the Electronic Warfare Department Involves high voltage 
electrical circuits and the use of equipment that generates microwave radiation. 
This work also has a high potential for possible serious iniuries. 

LIHlr-writing contllt opln to all militarr plrlonnll 
All members of the u.s. Armed Forces 

are invited to participate In the 1979 
Patriots Award letter-writing contest 
sponsored by the Freedoms Foundation at 
Valley Forge, Pa. 

The theme for the 1979 contest is 
"Amertca's Commitment to Freedom. " 
Entries of 100400 words on this theme may 
be In letter, essay or poetry form and must 
be submitted by Oct. I, 1979, 'to Freedoms 
Foundation, Patriots Award Program, 
Valley Forge, Pa., 1948l. 

All military personnel of the U.s. Armed 
Forces,-Includlng Reserve Forces and the 
NatiooaJ Guard, as well as junior and senior 
Rare members, are eligible to enter ibe 
contest. 

Each entry must include the sender's full 

" 

name, rant, serlal or SociaJ Security 
number, branch of the service, complete 
unit address, and pemuinent home address 
(Including Zip codes). , 

Winners from the active duty military 
forces, Reserve components and ROTC will 
receive the prestigious "Defender of 
Freedom" award, Including an encased 
George Washington Honor Medal and a $100 
U.S. Savings Bond. 

Other award-winning entran ts will 
receive George Washington Honor Medals 
or Valley Forge honor certificates. ' 

Results of the 1979 Patriots Award 
Program will be announced on Feb. 22, 1980 
(George Washington's birthday) by the 
Freedoms Foundatioo. 

The Freedoms Foundation at historic 

Valley Forge, Pa., is dedicated to 
safeguarding and perpetuating the 
American concept of personaJ freedom 
which motivated General George 
w3sbington and his troops at that site 200 
years ago. 

SInce 1949, this nonprofit, nonpolitical and 
nonsectarian organizatioo bas annually 
recognized individual citizens, military 
members, schools and organizations for 
constructive words and actions supporting 
American principles, contributing to good 
citizenship and offering solutions to con
temporary national problems. 

'Little things' add up to major energy savings 

Nine first class 
petty oHlcers to be 
advanced to chief 

Nine Navy first class petty officers 
assigned to activities at .China Lake have 
been chosen by a Chief Petty Officers' 
Selection Board for advancement as a 
result of successfully passing Navy-wide 
examinations given this past January. 

"You have all been concerned because 
you don't thirIt you have been able to do 
anything big, but all the little things IIlat 
you have been doing really add up to major 
energy savings," Dr. Clifton Stine told the 
NWC Department Energy Representatives 
at a meeting this week. 

As an eI8lllple, Dr. Stine, the Center's 
Energy Conservatioo OffIcer, noted that 
with the same number of hot days and even 
more electronic ~pment that requires 
specia1 environment than the Center bad a 
year ago, the peak kilowatt demand for 
June 1979 was down 5.85 percent from June 
1978, and a total of 316,000 kilowatt hours of 
electricity were saved during the month. 
The NWC electric bill, consequently, was 
S13.714 less than 11 would have been. 

The Department Energy Representatives 
have been meeting for three years to coor
dinate plans for energy saving measures 
and to brainstorm new measures that can be 
instituted. The representatives have a 
practical knowledge of m~asures that can 
be instituted because they are familiar with 
all the various work areas on the Center. 
They provide a direct communication 
channel between the departments and the 
Energy Program OffIce. 

Meetings are held on an "as needed" 
basis rather than being scheduled on a 
regular basis. Measures discussed have 
ranged froin alterations to facilities to 
~pment purchases to work hours. SpeciaJ 
Center-wide studies have been undertaken 
by these representatives on replacing 
equipment with more energy-efficlent 
equipment and other conservation 
measures. Suggestions made by the 
department representatives that would 
involve Command decislClllS are e:ramined 

for feasibility and relayed to approprlate 
channels. 

Anyone having a problem or suggestion 
concerning energy conservation should 
contact the Department Energy Represen
tative 'first because these individuals have 
an intimate familiarity with the are8!l and • 
facilities of each department. They can 
serve their department personnel better 
and more efficiently wben they are made 
aware of problems and concerns. 

Department representatives are as 
follows: Code 012, Ken Pritchard; Code 089, 
Alma Cowan; Code 08001, Cy Ebersberger; 
Code 094, Nick Curran; Code 1202, Charles 

Anderson; Code 21021, RMCS J. Salyers; 
Code 244, AI W'1l'\Ith; Code 259, F10yd 
Castillo; Code 263, M. J . Pinion; Code 2635, 
Dick Malone; Code 31021, AI Cleland; Code 
3254, Bob Eggleston; Code 3302, ' John 
Wooldridge; Code 3402, Bernie Strunk; 
Code 3502, Jim Fath; Code 36021, Dan 
Butler; Code 36401, Bill Cooper; Code 3601, 
Bill Arnold; Code 381, Roger Peck; Code 
3802, Bill Matlock; Code 3944, Paul Storey; 
Code Slll, ABHl J. Kennard; Code 6232, 
CeciJ Daley; Code 94, HMC F. E. Barnett; 
Code 95, S. B. Sabocor; Cod.,,96, Lt. Robert 
Boyd; Code 97, W. C. Giuliani; and VX~, 
YNC H. Johnson. 

CONFERRING - Dr. Clilton Stine (upper left) lrom the Energy Program Office 
conducts a meeting of the NWC Department Energy Representatives. Department 
representativH meet to interchange information about energY-SAving measures, 
to make suggestions about ways to reduce the Center's energy load, and to provide 
a direct communication channel between personnel working in all areas of the 
Center and the Energy Program Office. - Photo by Ron Allen 

Petty officers serving the Naval Weapons 
Center who will be advanced to chief are 
MSI Jesus S. Diwa and MSI Mario N. 
Estrada of Code 25; and -AEI Barry R. 
Hileman, ATI John P. Kasimatisand ADHI 
John T. Price, all of the Aircraft Depart-
ment. . 

HMI Timothy D. Jung was the lone 
selectee from the Naval Regional Medical 
Branch Cli.nic at China Lake. 

Air Test and Evaluation Squadron Five 
bad three men selected for chief petty of
ficer. They are AMHI Ronald E. Ames of 
Maintenance Control, ADI Lawrence 
Connor of the QuaJity Assurance Shop, and 
AMSI Bruce M. Morris of the Airframes 
Shop. 

MSI Estrada and ATI Kasimatis were 
selected as the NWC Bluejacket of the 
Month last January and February, 
respectively, while AEI Hileman and HMI 
Jung were Bluejackets of the Month in 1978. 
HMl Jung was also named the NWC 
Bluejacket of the Year for 1978. 

5cholanhlps available 
, far enlisted personnel 

Enlisted personnel seeking COmmissioM 
should look into Naval Reserve Officer 
Training Corps (NROTC) scholarship 
programs. The scholarships cover tuition, 
books, fees, and uniforms, and provide a 
$100 per month subsistence allowance. 

Education in one of this nation's leading 
colleges can lead to a commission and a 
career as a naval officer. . 
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NEW TEACHING Tool- Donald E. Rull (lem. coordinator lor the Sovie' Ship 
Vulnerability Program in the Weapons Planning Group, wins a weapon system. 
while Ear.1 Towson, head of Code 12'5 R&D Planning Program. takes his turn with 
the dice. Looking on at right is Mickey Strang. a writer in the Technical In

formation Department's Writing BranCh. "McNamara's Revenge" is a game 
devised by Linda Roush, an operations research analyst in Code 12, to train proiect 
managers in the defense acquisition process. -Photo by Ron Allen 

laml .·to .train projlct managln in 
dlflnll acquilition prOCIl1 dl,illd 

Linda Roush, an operations research 
analyst in the Naval Weapons Center's 
Weapons Planning Group (Code 12), on her 
own time is devis(ng a method of training 
project managers in the Defense Research 
and Development, Technology and 
Evaluation Process. 

Mrs. Roush came up with ·the idea of 
converting the defense acquisition process 
into a game similar to monopoly to make it 
fun to learn instead of iIle dull, tedious 
method using an instruction hook. 

Through several lunchtime and after 
hour s sessions with Center project 
managers playing the game and offering 
constructive criticism to improve it, Mrs. 
Roush's idea is evolving into what one day 
may be used by the Training Center here as 
a teaching tool. 

The game doesn't have a Park Place or a 
Mediterranean Hotel, instead there are 
ships, aircraft and miscellaneous weapons 
systems. Chance cards illustrate the impact 
of informal and formal relationships upon 
the project's success or failure, such as: 
" Old School Buddy Appointed to 
'ongressional Subcommittee, Receive $1 
_,lillion" and "Major Recession, Pay 
Banker $5 Million." 
• As in any real-life situation, the element 

of luck or being in the right place at the 

Aluminum cans now 
being purchased 

at recycling ' center 
Money can now be earned by those 

who wish to colJed aluminum cans and 
turn them in at the community 
recycling center, located iust east of 
the intersection of S. Richmond Rd. and 
Santee St. on the Naval Wea~ns 
Center. 

According to the Employee Services 
Board, Van Hue". the recycling center 
contrador. will pay.2S cents per pound 
for aluminum cans brought to the 
recvcling center on ""Saturdays between 
the hours of • a.m. and 12 noon. 

For ease of handling, all aluminum 
cans brought to the recycling center 
should be crushed. 

At the same time, -the Employee 
Services board encourages residents of 
Indian Wells Valley to continue to use 
the recycling center as a place to 
deposit glass boH'es and newspapers 
instead of having them hauled away as 
trash. 

right time in a program is present. The roll 
of the dice is used to illustrate the luck in-
volved. 

Each revolution around the board 
represents a fiscal year and the first player 
to go through the complete acquisition cycle 
of research, exploratory development, 
advanced devetopment, engineering, 
operational development, and delive.ry of 
his or her weapons system to the Fleet is the 
winner. 

Mrs. Roush calls the game "McNamara's 
Revenge" and hopes that some day it wI1l be 
used in training project managers at China 
Lake. 

Talk about home 
appliance repairs 
set at F .• E.W. meeting 

Information on repairing home ap
pliances will be presented for the benefit of 
those who attend the nen meeting of the 
Indian Wells Valley Chapter of Federally 
Employed Women. 

The meeting will be held nen Thursday, . 
~ug. 9, from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in the 
Sidewinder Room of the Community Center, 
and the speaker will be Yvonne Beyer, who 
is an instructor of electronics courses at 
Cerro Coso Community College. 

Ms. Beyer, who learned about auto 
repairs and working on home appliances 
from her father and brother, later studied 
electronics at Cerro Coso Conpnunity 
College, and bas worked for a local elec
tronics nianufacturing company and for 
Lockheed Electronics. 

In addition, she attended courses in 
electronics and soldering offered by the 
Naval Weapons Center In order to become a 
qualified instructor. During the summer, 
she teaches soldering courses In private 
industry. 

Those who attend the meeting, which is 
open to men and women, are urged'" bring 
their lunch. 

Navy Exchange to hold 
'Moonlight Sale' Aug. 17 
The Navy Exchange (NEX) will hold a 

"Moonlight Sale" at the main retail store on 
Friday, Aug. 17, from 7 to 9 p.m. 

Ltjg. Robert Boyd, NEX officer, reports 
that there will be super specials in every 
department of the store although quantities 
will be limited. 

Sale items will include small appliances, 
cosmetics, housewares and some clothing. 

Capt. Kinley to leave NWC ••• 
(Continued Irom Pagell 

society's office. She bas accumulated more 
than 500 hours as a volunteer. 

She also served as a board member and 
director of the Women's Auxiliary of the 
Commissioned OffIcers Mess ' (WACOM), 
and volunteered at the WACOM Thrift Shop. 

Her volunteer work also Included ~ 
as a waitress at the monthly Juncbeons held 
to raise money' for the Maturango Museum 
bui\ding fund. • 

Trained a. Libr.rian 

A librarian by training, Mrs. Kinley was 
also the head librarian at Burroughs HIgb 
School. She is credited with reatoring the 
library after it had suffered heavy damage 
in a fire. 

The Kinleys' three cbIldren were alao' 
active during their stay at China Lake. Guy, 
16, bas been on the China Lake Soccer Club 
team. Paul, 15, was a member of the 
Burroughs High School freshman baseball 
team. The two boys are also avid tennis 
players.and were on the high school tennis 
team. The Kinleys' daughter, Kara, 11, bas 
performed In several ballet recitals In the 
China Lake area and is an accomplished 
swimmer. 

Capt. Kinley's mother, MarIe Antoinette 
Kinley, who is a resident of Ridgecrest, will 
be accompanying her son and family to his 
new assignment in Virginia. 

Commissioned in 1957 

Capt. Aldana, a native of Idaho Falls, 
ldabo, attended the Unlversity of Idaho, 
where he earned a bachelor 'of science 
degree in aeronautical engineering. He then 
enrolled at the University of cOlorado under 
the Naval Reserve OffIcer Training Corps 
program and was commissioned an ensign 
on his graduation in June 1957 with a B.A. 
degree in markellng. 

Capt. Aldana served as main propulsloo 
assistant and then engineering officer on 
the destroyer escort USS Sproston from 
June 1957 to· June 1980, before ~ the_ 
executive officer of the ocean minesweeper 
uSS Esteem in August 1980. 

July 1988, and was the chief staff officer for 
Mine Squadron Eight URtil Decomber 19'/11. 

From February 1971 to February 1m, 
Capt. Aldana Was the Force Structures 
Plans OffIcer fo~ the Commander, U.s. 
Military Assistance Command In Vietnam. 
He then became the esecutlve officer of the 
amphibious transport dock ship usa 
Dubuque from AprU 1972 to August 1973. 

HIs nen assignment (from September 
1973 to June 1975) was that of CommandiDc 
OffIcer of the dock landing ship USS AD
chorage. Capt. Aldana then served In the 
Fleet Maintenance ' and Modernization 
Office of the Chief, of Naval Operations, 
Washington D.C., until rePorting to his 
present assignment with the Naval Sea 
Systems Command In July 1977. 

Capt. Aldana's decorations Include the 
Bronze Star Medal, Joint Service C0m
mendation Medal, Navy Commendatloo 
Medal with Gold Star In lieu of second 
award, and the Navy AchIevement Medal. 
He also liolds varloua campaign ribbons for 
service in Vietnam, including' a Navy UnIt 
Citation received by the USS Anchorage 
while he was commanding officer of that 
ship. 

He is married to the former Francia 
Merkel of Wayne, Ohio, and he and his wife 
have two cbildren, Tye Louis, 16, and. 
Christen Carmen, 12. 

I.Hr ••• to ' ree.I". 

6. '" co.'-o'''''''n8 
Increa •• 'n ,.nu'" .... .';: 

In June 1962 he reported to the Naval ~~~§~~~~~~~~~ .. Poswaduate School In Monterey, Calif., as 
a student, then continued his graduate 
training at San Diego State University· and ..... 
the University of Southern California In Los a,b GIl 
Angeles, to obtain , master's de8ree In IIMIII8rdI_ 
systems management. a.l COL ....... 

Capt. Aldana's nen assignment Was as 'l1Ie ....., will "'1_1leaIIr 
the Joint Harbor Defense Military Missloo ..... GII'11iaIIIIr ...... af. .. 
Advisor for Aid to Turkey, a positioo he held \lie $ I J-. 
from July 1963 to May 1988. He then became M"" pi ....... _ be .. 
commanding officer of the ocean IIIDId 11)' CIIIIiII "-' aeJud at 
minesweeper USS Bold from June 1966 to all ..... 

Mai· Bland allumel dutiel of USMC Air 
Weapons Systems OHicer at China Lake 

Duties of Air Weapons Systems OffIcer 
for the Marine Corps Liaison OffIce at the 
Naval Weapons Center are now be~ 
bandied by Maj. John P. Bland, who 
reported here recently following a year-loog 
tour of duty with Marine Attack Squadroo 
311, based at Iwakuni, Japan. 

Maj. Bland, who was the asaistant 
operations officer and landing sIgnaJ officer 
with VMA 311, bas replaced Maj. Bill Egen, 
who left China Lake to attend the Air War 
College at Muwell Air Force Base In 

Mai. John P. Bland. USMC 

Montgomery, Ala. 
A veteran of 12 years of service, Maj. 

Bland joined the Marine Corps In 1967 
. following his graduation from the 

University of Michigan, where he was 
enrolled in the platoon leaders' class In 
preparatioo (or a career In the military 
service. 

Following officer training' at the Marine 
Corps Base, Quantico, Va., he was 
graduated as a second Ueutenant in AprU 

, 1968 and was sent to Reese Air Force Base 
in ~bbock, Tex., for flight training. 

He qualified to Dy the. Air Force's T-37 
and T-38 aircraft and received his pilot's 
~s In October 1989. For the paat 10 years, 
he bas Down mOstly A-4s from Marine Corps 
bases at Yuma, ArIz., and EI Toro, Calif. 

In additioo, Maj. Bland was the squadroo 
safety officer and Dew 103 mIssIClIlS wbIIe 
assigned to Marine Attack Squadron 211, 
based at Bien Hoa lri South Vietnam from 
May through August 1972. 

HIs service as a Marine Corps aviator 
also has included duty as a ftlgbt instructor 
at the Naval Air Statloo, KIngsville, Tex., 
and as an attack training Instructor at 
MCAS EI Toro. 

Maj. Bland was accompanied to auna 
Lake by his wife, Gay, and IbeIr two 
cbildren - a.daughter, Jane, who is 9 years 
old, and a son, Jonathan, who is 5 years of 
age. 


